Coastal Zone Management Advisory Committee Meeting
May 17, 2011

Minutes

The Lafourche Parish Coastal Zone Management Advisory Committee (CZMAC) met in regular session on Tuesday, May 17, 2011 in the meeting room of the South Lafourche Library, 16241 East Main, Galliano, LA. Vice-Chairman Kerry St.Pè called the meeting to order at 6:35 pm. Roll call was as follows:

Board Members

PRESENT:
Nicholas Cheramie
Travis David
Vince Guillory
Wayne Martin
Alan Matherne
Lonnie Rousse
Kerry St.Pè – Vice Chairman
Jeremiah St. Pierre

ABSENT:
Ted Falgout – Chairman

A quorum was present and due notice had been posted.

ALSO PRESENT: Councilmen Rodney Doucet, LPG District 8; Archie Chiasson, CZM Administrator; Julia Mayet, CZM Clerk.

Vice Chairman St.Pè asked if there were any corrections to the minutes of the April 19, 2011 CZM meeting. It was noted that Alan Matherne had not been listed as a Board Member being present at the meeting. So noted, upon motion by Vince Guillory and seconded by Lonnie Rousse, the minutes of the April 19, 2011 meeting were unanimously approved as corrected.

CIAP: CZM Administrator Archie Chiasson reported that both the Catfish Lake and Northwest Little Lake projects were completed. Discussion followed concerning a possible hydraulic connection which was being monitored.

CWPPRA: Archie reported that the Bayou L’Ours project had made the top 10 list. Discussion followed on possible modifications on the proposal to assure making the top four cut in December.

LSU AgCenter Presentation: In the absence of Dearl Sanders, Archie presented slides on the Salvinia Weevils and Vice-Chairman St.Pè led the discussion.
PREVIOUSLY DISCUSSED PERMITS:
A. P20100868 – BCR Holdings, Inc. – Still on hold.
B. P20101399 – Chevron USA, Inc. – Still on hold.
C. P20110189 – Pitre Rae Partnership, LLC. – Waiting on report from DEQ. Enforcement violation. Will become a Local Concern
D. P20110472 – Chris Moran’s Marina, LLC – Discussion – Request for mitigation and request CZM be involved in mitigation.

REVIEW OF PERMIT APPLICATIONS:
Discussion was held on the following Permit Applications:
A. P20110512 – Apache Corporation – No Comment
B. P20110514 – Apache Corporation - No Comment
C. P20110515 – Texas Petroleum Investment Company – No Comment
D. P20110524 – Manti Exploration Operating, LLC – No Comment
E. P20110535 – Apache Corporation - Comment on spreading soil instead of stacking
F. P20110558 – AT&T Communications, Inc. OCZ - No Comment
G. P20110575 – Apache Corporation – No Comment
H. P20110581 – AT&T Communications, Inc. OCZ – No Comment

OTHER BUSINESS:
Archie announced that he attended a meeting concerning the Coastal Zone Boundary Update and that the changes would be presented to the Legislature for approval. Archie also gave a recap on the Catfish Little Lake project and stated that a possible program for youth planting could be initiated.

COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC: Councilman Doucet congratulated Archie on his appointment as CZM Administrator and he had a couple of questions for the board, discussion followed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Next scheduled meeting - The next CZM Board meeting has been scheduled for Tuesday, June 21, 2011. Kerry St. Pé will be supper host. Everyone thanked Jeremiah St.Pierre for the delicious Roast Beef supper.

ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business to discuss, Chairman Falgout entertained a motion to adjourn. So moved by Travis David, and seconded by Nic Cheramie motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 7:47 pm.

Submitted by: Julia C. Mayet – CZM Clerk